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FOUR GIRLS

This Store will be CLOSED Tomorrow

FATALLY BURNED
A Can

of Kerosene

Exploded

Eldest

Sisters Dead, Father Badly Hart,
and Mother Burned and Nearly
Distracted.

The Kind Ton Have Always Boturht. and which has
In use for over 30 vears. has Imitia tf ibMtaM
JO"
and has been made nnda
sonal snpervision since Its Infancy
Allow no one to deceive von tn this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and are bos
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Hrlbobo, Or.,

This little
city was visited tbis morning by a
catastrophe which has horrified tbe
entire community and again reminds all
of tbe necessity of caution in handling
fire.
Four yonntr ladies are dead, a
father is seriously hurt and a mother is
on the verge of distraction over the fright
of escaping from the burning home and
the sorrow of losing her children.
In the suburb, known as Knoxville,
the eldest daughter of J. F. Miller's
family wae starting tbe morning fire by
means of kerosene, when an explosion
occurred which ignited tbe residence.
The exact manner in which the hapless
woman permitted the fire to reach the
can oi oil is not known, as she, Miss
Rose, is among the dead. When the
fire ignited the kerosene in tbe cat. tbe
explosion followed, scattering oil over
the stove and the woman, and giving
the flames such a start that they spread
tbrongh the lower portion of the bouse
with ligh.'nlng rapidity.
The dead are Misees Rose, Amelia,
Amanda and Sylvia Miller, aged 23, 18,
16, and 9 years respectively.
It is
understood that the last three were
suffocated before they could escape from
their sleeping apartments.
The father
jumped from a second story window,
sustaining a fracture of one leg, but will
recover. Mrs. Miller, the mother, is
badly burned, and seems to be on the
verge of nervous prostration.

Juet-as-goo- d"

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
"and allays Fevorishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
It assimilates the Food, regulates the
2nd Flatulency.
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

GENUINE
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Nov. 25.

42 CKoice
Waist Patterns

Our entire Una
new FALL
SILKS in wide-en- d

consisting of the very newest
things in silk embroidered
French Flannels, satin striped
Challies, silk embroidered
Serges, gold tinsel embroidered Serges, satin striped
Challies, silk embroidered Henriettas, dotted Henriettas, striped Trecots, and
black and white striped Serges, in 2 and 2 yard lengths,
at special G5c, 75c, 80c, 90c,
$1, $125, $1.50, $2.25, $2.50
and $.'U5 the piece.

Scarfs
selling regularly

at 79c, special

50c each
this week only.

We call special attention to

the assortment of
All-wo- ol

CHALLIES
--

yard lengths; 8 different

patterns, at

$1.00 each.

Thanksgiv-

Special

prices
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the Clothing
partment.
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All Youths
Suits w
in sises from 17 to
20 years, greatly

About (10 very stylish Silk
and Satin waists) at

reduced.

Half Price.
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In the lot are represented all
the shades in Taffettas, Peau
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willing to k)vs you
a substantial reduction in price for
this week.
14.50 suit
(3 75
6.00 suit ... 4 00
tt.00 suit. ... 4 96
7.60 suit ... 6
8.60 suit
7 36
10.00 suit
7 60
12.00 suit. . 990
No extra charge
for alterations to At

de Hois and Satins. All beautifully made and olnborately
tucked or trimmed in lace insertion and ribbon.
Those that were
$5.00 are now
$3 60
0.00 are uow
8 00
8.00 are now
4 00
10.00 are now
6 00
12.00 ai now
12.75 are now

am over

stocked in thaas
sises, aud to equal-Is- a

A. M. WILLIAMS

measures to have him sent to the county
Ulowu Up.
Wight Was Her Terror.
Deteoit, Mioh., Nov. 20. The boiler poor farm, where be could be properly
8jr Ho U'. Tortnrad.
would cough nearly all night long, "
'I
in the facory of the Pemberthy Itijeotor cared for. He has been considered as writes Mrs. Ohas. Applegate, of Alex
"I suffered c uch pain from c mis 1
Company, Seventh and Abbott streets, partially demented, this resulting from andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any could hardly alk," writes H. Kobinsou,
ArniThe county sleep. I had consumption so had
exploded at 9:30 today with terrific force, bis domestic troubles.
that Hillsborough, Ills., "but Buckleu's Acts
case
in
charge.
has
the
cured
completely
tbeiu."
Salve
ca
cironer
demolishing the entire three-storbrick
if I walked a block I would cough fright-follFactory,
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building in whicbjit was located. Inside
the structure some fifty employes were
ut work. More tban half of these were
more or lees seriously injured end at
least sixteen were ..killed, three of the
injured dying shortly after being removed
to the hospital.
.
Up to 1 o'clock forty injured had been
taken to hospitals.
The rear, or mechanical building, was
54x100 feet ic siz3. It was separated
from the larger structure adj noing by a
alley. The mechanical building
was instantly destroyed, and a portion
of the wail of the other one blown in.
The aged engineer of the plant was
dug oat of the rains at 11 :80 and taken
to the Grace Hospital. He was badly
injured.
Other bodies are in sight in the rains.
The wrecked building is burning fiercely
underneath, and it is improbable that
any of those bnried in the ruins are alive.
Firemen and a large gang of board of
public works employee are working on
on the ruins.
The property is estimated at $150,000.
Program Vur Thankiglvlug.
16-fo-

Following is the program for the
to be held
union Thanksgiviugei-vicein the Baptist church at 10:30 a. m.
Thursday, Njv. 28th:
s

Voluntary
Doxology

Invocation
Rev. W. B. Clifton
Hymn
Scripture Heeding
Rev. D. V. Poling
Heading I'reaideut's Pi oc tarnation, J. 8. Lander
Grayer
Her. W. Sklpworta
Hymn
TALKS.

General Duty o Thanksgiving. .Bev. W. Clifton
The Ground of Thauknglvlng From the
Standpoint of the Secular. Bev. 0. V. Poling
The Ground of Thanksgiving Prom a Moral
and BeUgious Standpoint Kev. W. akipwortb
Hymu..
,
Bonedlotlon

Aged Onraaao Suleldas.
Hukbwood, Nov. 25. John Lang, an

y

and spit blood, but, when all other
Attractive Women.
All women sensibly desire to be at- medicines failed, three $1.00 bottles of
tractive. Beauty is the stsmp of health Dr. King's New Discovery wholly cured
because it is the outward manifestation me and I gained 58 pounds."
It's
of inner purity. A healthy woman is absolutely guaranteed to cure Coughs,
always attractive, blight and happy. Colds, La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
When every drop of blood in the veins is Throat and Lung Troubles. Price 60c
pure a beauteous flash is on the cheek. and $1.00. Trial bottles free at G. O.
Bat when tbe blood is impare, morose-nee2
bad temper and a ealiow complex- Blakeley'a drug store.
ion telle the tale of sickness all to plainA Fireman'
Otoe Call.
ly. And women today know there is no
"I stuck to my engine, although every
beauty without health. Wine of Cardni
crowns women with beauty and attrac- joiot ached and every nerve was racked
tiveness by making strong and healthy with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lo- thoss organs which make her a woman. Lcomotive fireman, of Burlington,
Iowa.,
Try Wine of Gardni, and in a month
"I was weak and pale, without any apyoor friends will hardly know you.
petite and all run down. As I was abont
FARM FOR 8ALE.
to give up, I got a bottle of Electric BitFour hundred acres of deeded land
situated sixteen miles south of Tbe ters and, after taking It, I felt as wall as
Dalles, in the best grain district in East- I aver did in my Ufa." Weak, sickly,
ern Oregon, will be sold at a bargain. run down people always gain new life,
Tbe land is nearly all under cultivation streogtb and vigor from their use. Try
and well improved, having a good houae,
barn, granary and other outhouses, and them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
2
sufficient water for fifty bead of horsea Blakeley, tbedruggist. Price 50 cents.
daring tbe dryest seasons, A windmill
flared Out.
and oistero ia constructed so as to furnish
Headache,
Pains in various parts
Dull
garden
stock
and
water for the boose,
irrigation. There is sufficient pasture of tbe body, Siokiog at tbe pit of tbe
for a small band of stock and splendid stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverishness,
hog pasture on the farm. For further
Pimples or Sores are all positive evidenparticulars apply to
ces
of impure blood. No matter bow it
J.
Skufsrt,
Thio.
Box 364, The Dalles.
bacame so it must be purified in order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Drawing.
Elexir has never failed to core Scrofulous
T. A. Van Norden, the jeweler will
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
give a diamond ring free to the person
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
drawing tbe winning number on New remedy and wa sell every bottle on a
Years' Eve. Ticket free with every 60c positive guarantee. Blakeley, tba drug
purchase. Diamond ring on exhibit in gist.
tbe show window.
Fins turkeys, fattened especially for
If yon want to retain yoor hair yon tba Carnaby Market, Hinzes' sweat
have to keep yoor scalp clean. Hoap pickles in balk, bulk olives, sweet cider,
will make your bair harab. dry and apple butter, pickled tripe, pigs feat,
orispy. Now we bave two of the yery sauerkraut, and other specialties too
beat preparations lor cleansing toa numerous to mention, can be bad ail tba
scalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
Carnaby 's American Market.
will leave your hair soft and aioeev. time at
n lot
Eraser',
bottle,
at
Price, 25 and 60 cents a
e
Leghorn.
Brown
tf
barber chop, Tbe Dalles.

like loagtc on sprains, bruises, cuts,
sores scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per
fect healer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by G. C. Blakeley, the
2
drupgiat. 25c.
Subscribe for Thk Chkonici.b.

(lev Umatilla House Cafe and Restaurant
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Service the Best.

ISTSpeclal ratos to Steady Boarders, Families and
Thsstrs Parties.
FRANK

s,

n27-lw-

HE

V06T OPEN
F.

J. CLARKE, Manager.
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Foley

Kidney Cunt

Hardware, Iron
and Steel
Merchants ...

MONDAY, December 3d.
America's Leading Romantic Actor,

CARL A. HA8WIN,
-

.
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THE DALLES, OREGON.
A fall line of BRIDGE A BEACH
SUPERIOR STEEL RANGES, oo4
Cook sod Heating Slaves.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS. Agists to' Hues or Drill. J. I. O&ss Steal F.ros
Harrows and Plows, Spring Tooth Harrow, Bissell Chilled Plows, ftlllebeli Was
ins snd Hscks, tlenucy Bangles.
JBv

flsMgssssB.
--

AMr

...Star Windmills...
With Ball snd Roller bearings, sod fully warranted.
Writ o' for piices and catalogues.
All orders entrusted to as will have prompt attention.
Prices slwsys right.
Thsonly Exciasivs Hard wars Store io lbs city.

Famous throughout tbe world as "Tba
Silver Ring,'7 wilt present his grand
scenic melodrama, la four acts,

PIONEER BAKERY.

A LION'S HEART

single-comDyspepsia can be cared by
A few thoroughbred,
pallets for By Arthur Shirley odd Ben. Landek.
One
TabVets.
Dyspepsia
little
and
cockerels
Leghorn
Acker's
brown
ton, oat hia tbroat last nlgbt with a
the body being found this morn-tbi- s Tablet will give immediate relief or sale, if taken at ones.
As produced 1000 times in London.
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
Jas. Iasiaae,
morning.
A carload of special scenery and ma-droggiat.
Blakeley
the
Dallas,
Or.
Tbe
66
n28
1m
eta.
Soma time ago Lng deeded Lis boaes at
property to bis wife. He quarreled with
aM ivwff JKwj
nmiua
her some little time altar that, and tbay
sis
SsSstag aWslfMSS awBgf AfsawawsT fOjfjSsV a. rswiiasrivsb
Mar. Children. Sa
hatiee.
th
parted, Mrs. Lang coming to Portland.
Seats os solo Thursday morning si
He bag been sick and felt blot and
Tag wis set have boils if yes take Clarke
Clarke Falk's ttavorio aspects ass
A Folk's.
tor them.
Clarke Folk's ears ears tot bolls.
desperate sinoe some of his friends took tba bast. Ask yoar

aed German farmer living near Middle

Sexton & Walther

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

r

BATTY. Manager.
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Rates Reasonable.
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